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Legionnaire
Is A Real Minfetiire Golf Course

on Vermont Avenue, Just North of Gardena

The Gardena Post of tho American Legion 
receives a liberal percentage of the gross receipts 
for their sponsorship.

A large course, well planned, felt fairways 
over concrete base, -exceptionally well planned 
hazards, the best lighted, owned by a resident of 
Torrau'ce and a booster, for this district.

You've tried the others, 
now try this one. Your 
money baok if you are 

. not well pleased

Adults: 25 Cents, Anytime 
  Children: ^5 Cents, Daytimes

Up Western Ave. to Riverside-Redondo Blvd., then 
over to Vermont. Open 7 A.M. to ?

Outdoors in the open air, under good lights, 
on a good, course, is thg^finest way to enjoy an ' 
evening. - - - . *.

TheLegijionnaire
15335 South Vermont Ave. Gardena

READ OUR WANT ADS FOR RESULTS!

PUPPETEERING ART REVIVED HERE

No, Cecil, the three personages you see above are not candidates for the governorship! They are 

left to right, Morgiana, fair princess of the Far, Far East; Ali Brfba, he of the forty Thieves fame, ant 

Capt. Bustabuttons, Intrepid adventurer. They are portrayed in a dramatic moment of the production "A! 

Baba and the 40 Thieves" and are puppets made by pupils attending the Torrance Elementary Summer 

school. What are puppets? Why, Cecil, read the enliphteninF account below 

"What big eyes you have, Grandmother?" 
"The better-r to see you with, my dear." 
"What big teeth you have, Grandmother?" 
"The better to eat you with!"

Those Immortal, lines runs from

IB stage as the Wolf (and sue!
Wolf!) sprang from the bed am 

began . masticating dainty I.ittl< 
Red Riding Hood. Rut jUHt aft IIP 
right tlmo, who should come str< 
Ing In but the burly Woodsman.

He's the. boy who wived the day 
'or Little Red Riding Hood; fo 
o tell the truth, she was getting 
ler legs tangled up with her head 
n a most unseemly manner.

That's the climax of that soul- 
learlng drama as presented by th 

pupil puppeteers at the Torranc'

Drivers DEMAND 
the TIRES WE SELL!

J.HE Indianapolis 500 Mile
Endurance Race is famous as 

. an endurance test and battle of
tires for no driver can win this
race who has tire trouble. He
races over a hot brick track at
a speed of 100 or more miles
per hour. For eleven consecu-
,tive years Firestone .,jG um- 

..- Dipped Tires-have been on the
winning cars,

.FOR years; th'e winner "of the
1; hazardous race of Pike's Peak
'  climb 'where a slip meant 

death used Firestone Gum- 
Dipped Tires. -

1. J.HESE drivers do not simply choose Firestone 
Tires- They demand them. TJiey know hy ex 
perience that this tire never fails. It never fails 

  because it is built not to fail by the special Fire- 
etono processes of tire building.

(a) Every fibre olleotton thread going Into 
tbe making of tbe cord fabric, which In 
tbe foundation of tbe tire, Is coated and 
viuhloned In rubber by the Flrestone 
patented Gum-Dipping process.  

(b) Under the tread U the Flreatone patented
Cam-Dipped Double Cord Breaker  

i which menus not only two extra piles
where, most needed, but also sets the
Firestone Tire apart as an all cord tire,
 while other* are woven fabric and cord, 

(e) Firestone Sjhper. High Speed Tires now
have 38% more rubber In tbe tread, glv- 

: lug deeper grooves that will give, you
over 5O% more non-skid wear before the
tire U smooth.

2. J.HESE are not just features. They are basic 
. differences in tire building proved by service on 

every kind of road and track.

3. JLOU may never intend to race. You may never 
intend even to speed. You may never climb 
Plkc'u Peak. But, every day whether you know 
it or not -your life depends upon your tires.

4. Y» E HAVE these Super High Speed Gum-Dipped Balloons for sale today. Th«jr sure the 

same tires that the racing drivers demand the premier tires of the world. Their first

. i.. i_.. fTl...!.. ...ml nt*i. mil*, ikf M*>rvif*«» maltha tltpm i*tittmi«>r tiulav tllHU even cheap tiffCS.

b«oiiui« we have 
i efficiency which 

i price to y«

5. DRIVE IN TODAY. We will examine your tires and make«ou an allowance for your on-. 

used mileage. We cuii equip your car with new Firestone Super High Speed Tires at   

much lower cost than you ever expected. They vwill give you unequalled service and

TRADE I\ VOl U USED TIRES TODAY!

GUM-DIPPED

TIRES
ifdld All World's Record* 
on Road and Track /or 

SAFETY, 
MILEAGE, 
SPEED and 
ENDURANCE

 for eleven consecutive jvutm 
have won the 500-mile Indian- 
a polls Endurance Race.

 were on winning can ia Pike's 
Peak Race where a flip meant 
death.

 were on the Studebtker Car 
which went 30,000 mile* l» 26,. 
326 minutes on a boa*d track at 
Atlantic City in 1928.

 were on the C^IC Track car 
rying- a two-ton load Uut hong; 
up the Coait-to-CoMt Endurance 
Record.

 ran 71,351 mile* oa a Qetroit 
Taxlcab before the first lira was 
replaced.

TIRE &•• R_UJB B E R C(
INC ^

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Manager • •*- '

1618 Cravens Ave., Phone 476 Torrance, Calif.

Elementary school In a special 
performance this week for" Mrs. 
Hilda I'owell and the writer.

Believe us. you have, never seen 
such puppets In all your life!

And when you consider that they 
have all been made, the stage, 
scenery, costumes and all, by the 
boys and girls in the fourth, fifth 
and sixth grad  at the Ele 
mentary Summer school, you are 
forced to admit that Mrs. Powell. 
the director of the work, has done 
some remarkable things for those 
nine, ten and eleven-year-old 
youngsters.

Puppet Art Revived
Before we went to thp audi 

torium for the show, we were told 
how the puppets were made In the 
bungalow workshop. Here" i» a 
imall room, half filled with weav- 
ng machines and other handicraft 

apparatus. Airs. Powell works with 
children 'on the. agp-olil art'of 

puppetry.
You know .that- the old Oreek

 hlldren dlsplny unusual pi 
Som> may follow  ! 

: demand for colored m: 
and negro mammies, whil 
dress their puppets asothers____

ators, dancing gins. dtldcsrnctrFS
 and even as -a typical Bow
girl.

Old Japanese Legend
Various shades and i:uts of ht 

are glued to the paple 
crnnlums the strings are attach 
to the modeled wooden feet, kn 
hands, arms, body and hend i 
voilnl A puppet!

"But the part the children II 
best Is dramatizing plays, valid 
yille and stories with the dolls 
the stage," Miss Powell deela 
"They can do the most unusu 
things with the puppets. For 1 
stance, we have vaudeville sh< 
with negro comedians wise-era 
ing the latest jokes, while they t.i 
dance, a bit of nursery rhyme di 
in action, and 'The Tongue C 
Sparrow'."'

Th!o latter work is really 
of puppeteerlng urt, she told i 
Five little Japanese youngsters

mnde n Punch n'nd 

Judy outfit which Included the 

radltlonnl Hangman and the no by: 
nnvld Cinrk. a Flowery fllrl: James 
'arks and .Mllllcent Lincoln, who 
indc Clowns: John Dlsnrlo, n 
'oiiRh Boy (not referring to John 
nit lo hs .creation); Pliyllls BucU- 

I-ndy Doll; Maynnrd- Klxsln- 
per. Negro Puppet; Harold I,*'*1
 Inyton, three Negroes.
Clifford- Trostze, Joseph f!onRO. 

r-url t.ocke. Albert Wlnklcr, Gerald 
Jrulib, Alfred "Speed, two ilolls; 

Shellon. three dolls; John 
Dinarlo, Clarence Ray, Tony Nady. 
aclt ICent, Louis Murray, Mike
 opovlcs,' two rtoll'.i; John Asnmot". 
>Iartln I'riwHgrove., Benny Smith, 

Donnltt Moser, KabUro Ha.ta.la,. 
and AUIra Nakamuru,- who 

le negro minstrel puppets, 
ude Mowry. Negro Mammy, 
name is Aunt flemlnah; 

Woods, an Old Negro Pappy 
ltchlir feet; Joe nay.

Aviator (rival to one of the Hunter 
nrothers): Lornlnr Mill, a Circus 
C'liiwn: Margaret Anne Orcaves, 
Japanese Olrl: Catherine Cormaek. 
n Clown: - Hussell Hemsath, a

(.'renters of the characters In 
"The tongue Cut Sparrow" and 
their dolls were AtMiyo Saknmoto, 
the Old VSroman; Kieko Tsuge.'the 
OM Man. and Mltmiru Kuklltl. 
Suynlca llama and Samlye, who 
made Ihe Sparrows.

LOMITA GIRL GRADUATES

FROM BUSINESS COLLEGE

Miss Kvn Mnllret, flnugtiter of 
Mrs. Julia Mnurer. 2!U5 I'oppy 
street, Ix>mlta, has completed her 
course of stlldy"rit ' Wuodlmry col 
lege. Los Angeles. Miss Maurcr 
has been placed by the employ 
ment department of the college as 
Heeretary with the Alemite Corpor 
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle 
and son of Luclle street aro «

Ing th 
yori n

ek at Hantn Anita ctt 

Sierra Mndre.

From'Youth to Aee
There are three trying periods in a 
woman's life: when the girl matures; 
to womanhood, when a woman8 
gives birth to her first child, when a. 
woman reaches middle age. At. 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham's. 
Vegetable Compound helps to re-j 
store normal health and vigor.

1VDIA I, I'lNKIIAM'S 

 V.LliETABI.r: COMI'Ol M)

of tin 11 ye ol

.
dramas were almost Immediately iegpnd 

il by the dramatization

taken the old, old Nippone

legends and myths with dolls, 
actions were controlled by 

means of threads. Then came 
and Judy" and who can 

forget that thrilling pair!
I'uppets have recently beep 
 ought to the spotlight through 
e Tony Sarg Puppeteers and In 
>s Angelos, down near the Old 

Plaza on. the re-conceived Spanish 
Puppeteers, are 

drawing large crowds nightly.
Head. Are Baked 

'.'Here are the blocks made from 
scrap liunber by the children and 
used to 'form, the 'skeleton 1 of the 
puppet," Mrs. Powell explained. 
 Hie exhibited odd-shaped bits of 
wood, which when linked together 
with pieces of leather and wire, 
'orm the basis «  the puppet's 
lody. The dolls, when finished, 
Iressed and shod, are from IS 
nches to two feet high. One 

youngster, as -n experiment was 
In making a dwarf puppet 

which wus to be about 10 or 12 
Indies high./

"The children do all t[if.\r own 
work, ull IUii here for Is" to advise," 
the director said. "Here Is the 
paper from which they model the 
heads. It In just old newspapers 
lolled   up until It becomes some 
what of a mess, known an papier 
:naphe. They take It and model 
ihe heids! tony' way they want to: 
Then we put. the heads in this 
oven and babe them."

The oven was Just an ordinary 
cookstove' oven., When the heads 
are baked solid, they are painted 
and attached to the body of the 
puppet. Then comes tlie dressing. 
t Is at this point that the Tor-

'The Tongue flit Spa 
have made It into 

puppet show of decided chari 
The costumes are all nuthenl 
and the little Japanese sing t 
songs that go with the "Sparroi 
show lna their native tongue du 
ing the "performance. 

: More Than 50 Are Made
During the summer school nessli 

the,, children' constructed over 
dcAlti. a really surprising numb 
considering all the. work It tok 
to ,mako one of the puppets.

Miss Powell gave us a list 
names of the children who ..we 
active. In the work. Sho. sa 
that she believed everyone was i 
eluded In the list, which we a 
printing below, but that If anyon 
was overlooked It could not 
helped us the summer work w 
quite strenuous and consequent 
all of the puppet-makers mlg 
not i have been given the crcd 
they deserved.

node puppets durl
the term Joan ''and Jiu

FULLER CLINIC
PILES AND FISTULA, CON 
STIPATION, COLITIS, DIS 
EASES OF WOMEN, UROLO 
GY, Men and Women

PILES
VARICOSE VEINS 

CURED WITHOUT SURGERY 
Hours 1 to 4 p. m., Except Sat

urday and Sunday
Opan Wednesday Evening, 7 to 8

Please Make Appointments

G. W. FULLER, M. D.
703 Heartw.ll Bldg. 

LONG BEACH,

EMPTY!
Boy, oh, boy, you know the feeling. You're eating 
up the highway at a beautiful clip when suddenly 
you hear that sickly sputter 

STALLED!
and you left your hiking clothes at home. Next 
time you'll call on us FIRST and fill up with

Richfield Gas
AT

J. Forbes Anderson 
Service Station

Border at Cabrillo Telephone 587

No inflated prices on thes£ items.   

every one priced down to par--You 

can't lose at. a Piggly-Wiggly sale.

Friday and Saturday Specials Aug. 22, 23
CLOTH BAG f ' -

Cane Sugar" u»s. 49

Pineapple

Jell-Well
Snowflakes
Cleanser

Flour

Ralston

Grape Juice 4'~'-L.ljc t,45c
Pickles
Cookies
/^'.Mayonnaise

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Hale Peaches -~ - nd F- Fru* 4 Ibs, 25c

A Ibs. 2ScSweet Potatoes
Idaho Peas

4 Ibs. 19cFancy Bananas

Muscat Grapes


